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dependent Republicans Predict Third Party
Inds Takes California 

Governor’s Seat!

Small, candidate for gov- 
:ould stay with his mettle 

the firing line during 
ign. Making premature 

jts regarding individual 
criticising the acts of the 
overnoi, who happened to 

n her lawful Jurisdiction 
dng clemency to J. R.

to some extent unimport- 
n one considers the ma- l 
items be tore the people 
and conservative govern- 
fhen Small stated at the 
at he had in mind *eve- 
rtant changes in the Cri- 

jws and pardonihg power 
si the ground. The fact 

isiness ia in making such 
ite advance statement as 

he would do or setting 
Motive orders is like tie- 
tain making up his mind 
n he lands on the opposite 

is determined that he 
off the boat and swim to 

intend of going down the 
k With that on his mind 

’ay ovt>r he wouldn't have 
le to think of the many 

wressary to bring his pas- 
sulely across the sea. No 
;I1 .. .. the thing to do is 

your pat form .. .. on a 
basis and don't grab at a 
-nuse people seem to be j 

up about this iriminal 
It is surprising how 

uple are still sympathetic 
prisoner*.

[speaking of politics there 
[excitement at this time in 
snt race than we have seen 
ther race before. Seems 
candidates haven't hit on 
spark yet to get the pen 

■orkod up ami talking po- | 
Many political leaders in 

loratlities have become 
Sn but when asks the mas- j 
!t they think about it .. .. | 
1 still be found straddling , 

None ol the candidates | 
iy definite foundation to j 

gat and the* are as | 
a quandary as the people

Donald Kinnaird has 
known that he will be a 

for Flotorial Represent- 
Callahan and Kastland 
He will oppose Cecil 
Vsent incumbent and Kdd 
Pioneer. Mayor Kin- 

>s proven himself to be 
jly qualified for the job 

He has made Kastland 
ts best Mayors. He has 
eat of the community in 
t heart. He is a worker, | 

'subordinate and executive 
Mayor Kinnaird will 

people of both counties 
presentative and his civic 
e as a municipal official 
1  a background that will 
Tl in good stead as well 

?ncfieial factor in decid- 
ntinued on page 4)

BANK BANDIT 
IS IDENTIFIED 

AT ATLANTA

Def iciency Provides For New P .0 . Building Here
By the terms of the deficiency 

bill, which has just been passed by 
the house under suspension of 
rules, $65,000,000 is set aside to 
take rare of the public buildings 
already approved by congress, and 

Kastland’s new

Relief Head

By United PreR*
ATLANTA, Texas, June 7.— A 

photograph of Charlie Chapman, which embraces 
Arkansas bandit and bad man, was postoffice.
identified today as being that of The matter of public building 

j the leader of a bandit pair who construction has been taken out of 
! late yesterday looted the First Na- the hands of Secretary Ickes, who 
Itional bank of Atlanta of $10,000. has been against the construction 
j The identification was made by „ f  public buildings, and again 
V. A. Clements, cashier, and Wil- plated in the hands o f the secre- 
mer Hughes, bookkeeper. Chap- tary of the treasury and the post
man's companion was believed to master general

*al Service .
. E. Church 

iday Morning
ethodist church will have 
service Sunday morning 
ition of the reception of 
'.member this year who 

| the church Sunday morn- 
theme will be “ I Be- 

mmortality,”  which is the 
a series.

night there will be spec- 
and a theme of interest, 

ung people of the district 
a rally at the city park

ition church school will 
y night with a special

ard o f  Stewards and 
s meet tonight for an 

social at parsonage

Frank F. Merriam, California’s 
new governor, is shown here after 
ho was sworn in as chief executive 
on the dav of the death of Gov. 
James Klph, Jr. Merriam, born in 
Iwa in 1865, has been active in 
politics for nearly 40 years, serv
ing several terms in the California 
assembly, twice being speaker. He 
was elected lieutenant governor in 
1931.

JOHNSON PLAN 
IS STUDIED BY 

STEEL GROUP
By United P r o

WASHINGTON, June 7.— The 
Iron and Steel Institute has taken 
under consideration Hugh S. John
son’s plan for averting the steel 
strike and will announce its de
cision in a few days, Johnson said 
todav on his return from New 
York.

He and Doland Kichburg, NRA 
chief counsel, met with the insti
tute in New York yesterday. John
son proposed creation of a steel 
labor board which would arbitrate 
differences of the institute and the

'be Heinic Henderson, escaped 
Louisiana convict. Officers broad 
cast a description of Chapman and 
were searching the Sulphur river 
bottoms of Miller county for the 
pair. _

The men kidnaped Clements. He 
was released unharmed one mile 
from the city and returned to 
spread the alarm.

Officers today revealed that 
they had trailed the bandit car 
into Bloomburg, Ark., and there

The new building for Kastland is 
specified in the committee report.

The deficiency hill also provides 
$100,000,000 for public highways 
and construction of rural post 
roads; $100,000,000 for the next 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1936, 
and another $100,000,000 for the 
succeeding fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1937.

Congressman Thomas L. Blan
ton, who is a member of the ap
propriations committee, has been

RELIEF HEAD 
REVIEWS WORK 
OF COMMISSION

James V. Allred

Miss Marie Dresden, atate director 
of relief, who today reviewed her 
60 days in office and told of ac
complish ments.

lost track of i* » checkup re- working faithfully to secure ap- 
vealed that the loot obtained by propriatinns for his district, vkk h 
the bandits was $5,025 in cash, includes the Kastland postoffice 
Liberty bonds valued at $1,800, building.
nnd
500.

diamonds amounting to $3,-

Hico Air Crash 
Being Investigated

By United Press
HICO, Tex., J u n e  7.— An air- 

| plane caught fire in the air here 
last night, spiralled to earth and 

i killed three passengers. Investi
gation was started today.

The dead Were Earl Lynch, 38, 
[pilot; Mias Lola Mae Williamson,
! 26, and Bill Blair, 25, mechanic, j 
! all of Hico.

Firemen sprayed streams of wa- 
! ter on the flaming wreckage for 
15 minutes before the bodies 

■ could be removed.. Cause of the 
I fire had not been determined.

State Gasoline Tax Returns Were Up During 1933

AUSTIN, Tex., June !i.— As ex
ponent and sponsor of specialized ( 
relief programs for the destitute 
of Texas, Director Marie Dresden i 
o f the Texas Relief Commission ' 
reviewed today her accomplish- 

; mints a* Administrator during her 
fir.-t sixty days in office.

I A veteran in relief administra- ; 
tion as a result of long experience. 
Director Dresden literally sold her 
program to the Federal Emergen- : 
cy Relief Administration at Wash
ington looking to the financing of 
selected relief projects.

Faced with a chronic shortage i 
of State funds, Miss Dresden first j 
prevailed upon the Federal Emer- j 
genoy Relief Administration to 
grarit to Texas $285,000.00 of un
matched funds for continuing the i 
employment of jobless school 
teachers who had organized and 
taught classes in adult education | 
throughout the .State. This pro-1 
gram had been stopped due to 
shortage of unmatched funds. 

When Civil Works was demob- 
Clayton L  Orn of Fort Worth, ilized late in February 1934. the 

and formerly of Cisco, visited County relief offices were not no- 
*»any of the towns in Eastland, tified to bring their administra- 
county this week and announced tive expenses down to legal limit j 

l that Attorney General James V. and the Federal Emergency Relief 
■ Allred, who is a candidate for gov- Administration was not asked for 
emor, will speak in Ranger Tues- j supplementary a d m in istra tiv e ! 
day night, June 12, at 8:30; East-j funds for this purpose, 
land, Wednesday afternoon. June ln order to carry on the ad- 

jl3 , at 4 o'clock, and Cisco, Wed-1 ministrative expense of the Relief 
ineaday night, June 13, at 8:30 
! o’clock.

It is quite probable that Mr. All- 
jred will visit other towns in the (County while filling these dates.
| J. Frank Sparks, Eastland at-

Attorney General Allred, who is a 
candidate for Governor, will speak 
in Kastland county Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Jupe \2 and J3.

Allred to Speak 
In At Least Three 
Towns In County

BANKRUPTCY 
B ill IS SIGNED

BY P R E S ID E N TS

MOVEMENT IS 
SPEEDED UP 

BY LEADERS
Selection of Fletcher Said to 

Have Caused Speeding 
Up of Plans.

By United P rcu
WASHINGTON, June 7.—  The 

; movement for a third party com- 
| rosed o f progressive republicans 
(wa* speeded up today as a result 
I o f th” selection of Henry P. Fletch- 
I er as national chairman of the reg- 
| ular organization.

Senator Robert M. LaFollette, 
| Jr., who i* seeking re-election 
through a new party organization 

‘ in Wisconsin, said he believed the 
t election would give impetus to the 
| movement.

It was believed also, his selec
tion would serve to widen the 

I breach between the regular re pub- 
j hears and independent >~*^fclicaiis 
such as Senator Borah o f Idaho, 
and Senator Norris of Nebraska.enville to Be Host to Masons 0 ? This District

Funeral Held For 
Famous Humorist

By United Press
MINERAL WELLS, June .7.—  

Friends of Thomas William Jack- 
son attended the funeral services 

Amalgamated Association o f> o n  for th.e one-tim* railroad
and Steel Workers.

He denied the institute rejected 
the plan.

“ I expect an answer in a day or 
two,”  he said.“Rainmaker” Will Demonstrate For $20,000 Guarantee

brakeman who gained fame by 
writing his experiences “ On a 
Slow Train Through Arkansas.” 

Dr. P. E. Riley, Methodist min-

By United
WASHINGTON— State gasoline 

taxes in the calendar year 1933 
yielded a revenue of more than 
$5ly ,000,000 as compared with
$514,138,900 in 1932 according to toniey w|H introdUcc Mr. Allred 
reports collected from state au- ;n Kastland.
thorities by the Bureau of Public/ Mr. Orn is enthusiastic over the 
Roads, U. S. Department of Agri- progress of the campaign and re
culture. This figure does not in- ports a fine support for his candi- 
clude tax returns from the Federal date in every section of the state.
gasoline tax. jit is conceded generally that Mr. I week in April. To date, the Stato

Consumption of gasoline exceed- Allred will be in the run-off and[re|jef  administration expenses are
was recent polls in certain parts of the i about 8 
the 1 state, his supporteds say. indicate 

that the attorney general will lead 
the ticket by 100,000 votes.

Mr. Allred is spending this week 
in the Panhandle o f Texas, and 
next week will pass through the 
central western part of the state 
in one of his characteristic speak
ing campaigns.

Mr. Ora stated that he had been
shaking hands with former District thus'available for v e  in  purchas-T., J . VlaA 1L, a*. n a ,] «L 4 Ti,

By United Pr*«s |
WASHINGTON, June 7.— The 

corporate bankruptcy bill, design-; 
ed to relieve debt-burdened cor
porations, was made law today by;
President Roosevelt.

The measure, personally spon
sored by the president, provide* 
for scaling down of obligations of celebration is being 
corporations on approval of the that night, to which 
majority of creditors to

June 12 will be the 73rd anni
versary o f the Stephenviltn Lodge 
No. 267, A. K. & A. M.. and a big 

planned for 
Masons from 

state are

I ed 14 billion gallons and 
J slightly less in 1933 than in 
previous year. The weighted aver
age tax rate was 3.65 cents per 
gallon. There was a noticeable in
crease in the diversion of funds to 
other than highway purposes and 
also an increase in funds allocated 
to local roads.

The total revenue was allocated 
' as follows: To state highways, 
| $27,517,371; to local roads, $111,- 
j 109,158; to state and county

Commission in compliance with 
Texas law. such expense not to ex
ceed 5 per cent of the cost of re
lief. Director Dresden asked for, majority of creditors to prevent over this section of the
and . received.. .$250,006.00 for receivership. invited to be present,
these expenses. These funds, al- Under the law three creditors. Th< lodge will be host to Ma- 
so, were unmatched’ where there are obligations of sons from this section in a dis-

Dui'ing Miss Dresden’s first $1,000 or more, can begin re- trict meeting. At 6 p m . the
week in office, the administrative organization action by filing ap- “knift and fork”  degree will be 
payrolls for Texas amounted to plications with bankruptcy courts, conferred in full form, announce- 
$500,000.00 monthly. This was Any plan must have the consent! ments of the meeting state, ask- 
cut continuously from the second o f  66H per cent o f each class o f, ing alt to come hungry and try the

security holders and the agree- barbecue dinner, 
ment of 75 per cent by value of 

per cent, of which $100,- the aggregate of all classes of in-
OOn.Ofl has been State funds in restore, 
accordance with the legal limita- — ■ ■ - — -  -
tion and the remainder a direct,
unmatched grant asked for, and S t e V C n S  I s  S t i a V e d  
granted by the Federal Emergen
cy Relief Administrator to the 
State of Texas for administrative ' 
purposes. This cut in administra
tion costs amounted to $150,000 
monthly, this sum being saved and

To Face Court

Judge Elzo Reen and that Judge 
Been stated that he thought Mr. 
Allred would receive a large ruralroads, bond payments, $58,972,-

ister, and Rev. Ben F. Hearn,! 767; .treats, $3,334,180; j vote in Eastland county,
Christian minister, conducted ser-!to •*,c" ,'* !t,on an<? adm,n,s- 
vices for the humorist who shot i t~ t,°".’ *2.727.801; and to other 
himself to death yesterday. The t*1®n highway purposes, $55,742,- 
body was sent to Chicago for bur-1 *
ja|. ; Gasoline tax receipts in Texas

______  - i ammounted to $28,479,350 being
the tax paid on 711,983,752 gal-

Eastland-Cisco 
Golfers to Play

Cuban Politicians 
In Bloodless Duel

• By United Prww j — — ■■■
FORT WORTH, June 7.— There; By United Pre*s

Is no excuse for drouth as long as HAVANA. Cuba. June 7— Two | 
W M. Clonmger and his ram- jnent Cut)Bn po,jtjcjani(> Sec- j
making device are available, the r of TrPaBllry j oaquin Saenz 
52-year-old inventor said today and 0gcJU> d(1 ,a 7 0rre, fought a 

“ I was not joking when 1 wrote ^  ^  U o|r in the pre9ence 
the National Inventors’ —" —

Ions o f gasoline taxed at 
a gallon.

Ship’s Band Plays 
As Burning Vessel 

Convoyed to Port
By United Prew

HONOLULU. June

Cisco golfers are matched as 
4 cents the opponents of Eastland golfers 

when play between the two groups 
starts at 2 o ’clock Sunday after
noon at Eastland.

The play Sunday marks the sec
ond time this season Eastland and 
Cisco have played. Eastland golf
ers were victors over the Cisco 

j group the late date. May 27. Oth-
7.—  With

Hardwick 
isit Eastland
V. Hardwick of the 

-tea National Guard is 
appear before a 
ss and profession- 
nd tonight at 7 :30 
o f Commerce of- 

information con
doned locating of a

secretary of the C. 
that the meet is one 
portance and has 

■one interested in the 
11 as boys between 

and 25 to attend.

er member teams of the Eastland
„  . , of government officials today hut the ship’s hand plnving “ Smoke Golf and EountO' Club Assoda-

offenng to demonstrate the ">eth- npjther waR wounded Both missed Gets In Your Eyes.”  the Dollar tion which Eastland have triumph- 
°d of erraURR ram, h o :» id  both , hots. [liner President Lincoln, was con- ed ov,'r “ re R« n>f''r an,i Gorman'
levLe le t  'secret But I 1 The due,ista arr'ved at *he field ; voyed into port here today, after ----------------------------

feo'tad it L k  in 1917 and tested ^ T ^ T ^ m l b e ^ ^ T i t  the i ^ ' *  " 7 , ^  
it worked c a u s i n g - *

shots and paced off the dueling 
grounds at 25 steps.

ing food, clothing and other ne-, 
cessities of life for the destitute , 
of Texas.

In order to hasten the rural re- j 
habilitation program and make ]

By Ualted Pr*aa
FORT WORTH, June 7 —O .D. 

Stevens’ month old growth of 
beard was shaved o ff today as of
ficers prepared him for trial 
Monday on murder charges in the 
Handley triple slaying.

He had received neither haircut 
nor shave since officers last month 
discovered him in an alleged at- 

! tempt to saw out o f his cell. His 
him, of/i- 

might at-

possible the purchase o f seeds, 
materials for the repair of farm 
houses, tools and gardening, cows
and certain technical supervision, ra70r was uken from 
Director Dresden has again sold oer,  Jald< f or f,.ar bo 
Federal Emergency Relief Admin- tfinpt suicide, 
istration officials upon the justifi-1 His shave todav was adminis. 
cation for making an additional tered by H H Krazier> a |jfe 
unmatched grant of Federal funds, termer, 
to Texa.- in the amount, of $200,- . _
000.00 for rural recovery activi
ties.

In addition to the foregoing, un
der Miss Dresden’s leadership the 
Federal Administrator has granted ,
Texas the following sums of un
matched funds, for purposes in
dicated as follows: $196,500.00 
for the care of transients; $37,- 
362.00 for the maintenance of

At 8 o'clock a program' will be 
rendered at the hall. Grand Mas
ter W. S. Cook will be the princi
pal speaker. Among other grand 
officers expected to be present are 
Wilbur Keith; Judge Hiram Live
ly, past grand master; John H. 
C rook re, deputy grand master; 
Judge W. Marcus Weatherred, 
grand senior warden and Gallo
way Calhoun, grand junior ward
en.

The invitations, which have 
been sent out to all lodges in this 
section fo the state are signed by 
J. L. Saunders, secretary; H. E. 
Starr, general chairman; R. E. 
Martin, worshipful master and 
A. A. MuSweeney, D. D. G. M.

Bride Confesses to 
Slaying Detective

a half inch of rainfall over an area 
of five to 10 square miles.

“ I am ready to give the rain j 
test when they place $20,000 to my 
credit in a Fort Worth bank, 
concluded.

he Dock Workers Strike 
May Become Serious

SO AY WINNERS
ffed C. of C. out Tues- 

the State Highway 
with a 8-1 lead over 
Only one game is 

:or today and that is the 
-ic affray at the old 
park.

Lone Star Will Answer State In
y-x rz | creasing apprehension when 1,000
I T l l i r t  iT lt l ir r iT IV  Steamship employes in New Yorkv ^ u u i i  i j a i u r u d y  staj.e<1 o ff their j0bg jn sympathy

Although passengers had been 
kept on deck wearing life pre
servers for many hours and some 
were tired, perfect order prevail
ed and at no time was the datiger 
serious.

By United Press
NEW YORK, June 7— Long

shoremen's strikes through the 
country were regarded with in
creasing apprehension when 1,000

Dionne Quintuplets

J. R. Slaughter to 
Preach Sunday 

At Flatwood
J. R. Slaughter of the Meth

odist Protestant church, will 
preach at Flatwood at the Moth- 

.• . . 1 odist church, Sunday, June 10th.
L r O n t in u e  t o  I n r i v e  R e v . Slaughter is well informed

and considered a verv able preach- 
allBy United Press

NORTH BAY

National Reemployment Service 
agencies throughout Texas.

Tn addition to these, she has 
asked for and expects to receive 
another half millions dollars o f : 
unmatched funds with which to 
finance the end of the rural j 
school extension program through
out Texas.

Thus, under the leadership of 
Miss Dresden, the destitute and 
unfortunate people of Texas have 
received approximately one mil
lion additional dollars of exclusive

Northwest Drouth sArea Gets Rains
By United Pews

CHICAGO, June 7— Farmers 
of large section o f the drouth 
blighted northwest sloshed through 
rain soaked fields today with a 
new hope that at least a portion 
o f the crops might be saved.

Widespread rains in the north
ern com and wheat belt yesterday 
were supplemented today by ad
ditional showers and the weather 
bureau predicted unsettled condi
tions at many points.

The southwest still sweltered in 
wave o f  oppressive,

By United Pm»«
DENVER, Colo., June 7.—  A 

story of love and sudden death 
was written into the police rec
ords tt>day with the purported con- L. 
fe.ssion of Mrs. Belle Fiske New
ton. 52, that she shot and killed a !
Denver city detective, J. S. Tur- j

Four hours after the detective’s; Cities to Submit
body was found in a lonely lane 
near Arvada, Colo., a suburb ofj 
Denver, Mrs. Newton, a bride of ! ——
two weeks, admitted the kilting in ' •b' United
a dramatic recital to his fellow o f-j AUSTIN, June 8.— Texas cities 

I ficors. today had until September 1 ha
submit their proposals for the

Centennial Plans

main exposition of the state’s pro
posed 1936 centennial celebration.jer. People of all denominations unmatched Federal funds with ^  V" *,

° nt - June *•---- are invited to hear him. which to carry on relief in this * ' U l Y l a n  riT .
_____The Dionne quintuplets, apparent- ----------------------------  | State. In the event the funds re -, M e r c e d e s  R e v i v e d  . for a“ *d>aTr eenten-

jobs in sympathy ,'V thriving in their two incubators TESCO LEAD IN EASTLAND ]ating to rural school extension ____  n,al "■ * «* •  n' e"  not ^  PPe"*"*-
with the striking dock workers. \ continuedjo improve today. j SOFT BALL LEAGUE; TWO | are received as expected within j ed anttl.Novembor 1.

TEAMS ON BOTTOM SHELFBy United Pmw j Shipping on the Great Lakes j Or A. R. Dafoe, attending phy-
AUSTIN, June 7.— Attorneys was threatened if a strike is called. I sician. appeared encouraged by 

for the Lone Star Gas company Workers in Chicago waited orders the infants' increasing strength.
will appear in Fifty-third District to join a stiike of fellow long-1 Dr. Dafoe’s professional cau- which is well into its second weekita; 0f a million and a half dollars. Valley Klavera. made their first

are received, as expected
the next few days, this will in- By United 1 ( , _  ■

Standing of the member teams j cr,.aM> the total fund acquired by MERCEDES, Texas. — Knights B a e r - C & m e r f t  F l f f h t  
of the Kastland Soft Ball league j Miss Dresden for Texas to the to- ° f  the Ku Klux Klan, Rio Grande ---- — “  '

court Saturday to respond to the shoremen in Milwaukee, Duluth ! tion, led him to warn observers of the second half schedule reveals
state's willingness to try a rate and Superior. that “ anything might happen” in that Tosco still maintain their lead
case before the court rather than ---------------------------  , 24 hours. With the aid of three over all with a perfect record.
before a jury. 'QUINTET IS THREAT TO MICE ; nurses, the doctor has been in al- '• Looking over Jack Vaught's

The state’s suit to compel the By United Pr*«» J  most constant attendance on the shoulder, official secretary o f the
utility to abide by a gate rate of MAYFLOWER, Ark.—-Mice soon , babies. , league, one finds:
32 cents per 1,000 cubic feet for will be leaving C. N. Wickliffe’s ! ---------------------------- Team—
natural gas has been scheduled for farm when his “ quintet-threat”  be- CHILDREN HELP BUILD T e s c o .............
jury trial next Monday. Venire- gins operation. “ Alice,” head ADDITIONS TO SCHOOL State Hiwav .
men are being summoned. house-chaser on the farm, is »he KENDAL GREEN, Mass.— So 9:49ers , . . . .

State's attorney, wishing to proud mother of a Siamese quintet eager are students of Cambridge Mechanics . ..
speed settlement of the litigation, and a nortral kitten. Five o f the school to benefit by the accommo- Lone Star . ..
has expressed willingness to try kittens were bom firmly joined to- dations of two additions that they C. o f C..........
the suit before a Judge, if agree- gether. They are progressing are helping with the construction Consolidated . 
able to the defense. I nicely. work after school daily. Lions-Faculty

May Be Postponed

G. W. L. Pet.
8 3 0 1.000
3 2 1 .667
3 2 l .667
2 l 1 500
2 1 1 500
3 I 2 .333
3 0 3 .000
1 0 1 .000

Such are the accomplishments public appearance in Five years, 
of sixtv days in office! when they presented the Seventh' _ v  *0 u (U

1 I>ay Adventist church congrega- A8BUKY ARE, N. g „  Jane 7.
ition with a package of money at Secause o f Maxie _̂_

WROTE IN DIARY [revival services being held here. ‘ b" R
UNTIL DEATH The Rev. A. U Anderson was mbtfdon wi„

------- preaching when, unannounced. the!row month’s portponeme of
By United Pr»ss • klansmen. carrying a fiery cross'

FRANKFORT, Ind. — Faithful and an American flag, and wear- (.t.|lation
to his diary which he had kept for ing their hoods and robes, enter-
62 years, David D. Cohee, 80- ed the Elk* club where the sery-1 NEW Y< 
year-old Clinton County native, ices were in progress. They de- Square 
scribbled his last entry a few min- posited the money on a tabic and, posal to

L
utes before he died here recently, left promptly.

■■dtmwii

1
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“ BIG BUSINESS ENDORSES NRA WAGE 
PROVISIONS’’

This is an amazing age of economic changes and up
heavals. Contrary to the general impression, big business 
Approves the wage and hour provisions of the NRA, "but 
it would like to scrap the price fixing and production con
trol features.”  This report was made in the city of New 
York May 25 by Fortune magazine in announcing in its 
june issue the results of a canvas of the active heads of 
large American corporations in the Northeast and Middle- 
west.

This is the editorial foreword of the magazine : “ To be
gin with, if Fortune’s preliminary survey o f opinion is even 
approximately correct, it will be found that the vast ma
jority— in a ratio better than two to one— are against the 
scrapping of the NRA in June. 1936. This ratio, it must 
be borne in mind, holds only for the heads of large indus
tries. That small manufacturers may entertain a different 
opinion is quite probable. The New England council’s 
April survey of industry employing an average of less than 
30 workmen showed that 43 per cent of the small manu
facturers in that area thought their codes had hurt them 
against 28 per cent who thought their codes had helped.”

This is the prediction made by Fortune: “ Mr. Roose
velt mav therefore discover in the not distant future that 
it is the little industrialist rather than big one who is his 
most determined antagonist." This is another excerpt 
taken from the canvass of the active heads of large Amer
ican corporations made by Fortune: “ Industrialist have 
learned two things in the last five years. They have learn
ed that free competition provides no security for labor. 
On the contrary, free competition in a declining market 
operates at the expense of labor. In regards the failure 
of free competition to correct abuses is costly Yes. this an 
anuuiing age, an age of rapid change in personal view
point as well as public opinion. Now where do we go from 
here?

■ —  ■ o —

SELLERS OF “ HOT BEER’’ GIVEN WARNING
•. Federal Dist. Atty. Clyde O. Eastus has declared that 
he is ready to wage a war on sellers of beer with an alco

h olic  content greater than the 3.2 per cent prescribed by 
.Tex*-S statute. Furthermore, that the government will pro
secute firms or persons selling so-called 6 per cent beer.

What will happen to those who sell “ near beer?” Its 
kick is juat as powerful as the 3.2 beverage. Indeed, the 
old soaks sav that 3.2 per cent beer is as harmless and as 
kickless as Crazy Wells mineral water.

■ -■ o —  ■■■ —

Every wide-awake business man in your city has a de
sire to see your city grow and keep on growing. Help them 
carry that desire to a successful conclusion.Female Thespian

Cloaing 
stocks:
Am C a n ............................... » 94 14
Am P A L . . . . . . . . ................. 6 44
Am A F Pwr.......................... 8
Am Rad A S S .....................  134s
Am Sm elt............................... 40

1 Am T A T ...................................114 4
A T A S F R y..................   5514
Anaconda............................. . 1A14
Auburn A u to ......................... 35
Avn Corp D el........................  Y
Bam sdal!................................ 3
Beth S tee l.............................  324
Byers A M .............................  204*
Case J I .................................  51

[Chrysler.................................  39 44
Comw A S o u .........................  2
Cons O i l ...................................11

'Conti O i l ................................... 20 44
j Curtiss W right.....................  344
Elect Au L .............................  22
Elec St B a t........................... 40

[Foster W heel......................... 15
i Freeport T e x ......................... 40
Gen E le c ...............................  19 44
Gen Food*.............................  3244
Gen M ot.................................  30\ j
Gillette S R ........................... 104* |

j Goodyear...................................  28 4*
; Gt Nor O re ...........................  1144!
Gt West Sugar........................ 30 I
Houston O il ...........................  2244
Int Cem ent...........................  23
Int Harvester.......................  3144
Johns M anville.......... --------  4744
Kroger G A B .......................  30
1 jq  C a rb ...................................  t l  M

| Marshall F ield ....................... 15
M K T R y .............................. 9
Monty W a rd ............................. 25 4»
Nat Dairy............................... 174*
N Y Cent Ry.............................  27 44
Ohio O i l .................................  124*

j Packard M o t............................. 3 4*
j Penney J C ............................... 54 4*
I Penn R y ................................. 2944
i Phelps D odge........................  1644
Phillip* P e t ...........................  1944
Pure Oil ...............................  104*

I Purity B ak ..............................  13 t
R ad io ...................................... 74*

' Sear* Roebuck........................ 404
’ Shell Union O i l .......................  8 4
|Socony V a c ...........................  164*
Southern P a r ........................  22 N
Stan Oil N J ......................... 44
Studebaker...............................  4 44
Texas C orp ...........................  24 44

{Texas Gulf S u l......................  334,

Graduation Exercises May Be Unusually 
Exciting This Year

be the first of its kind ever used 
ip northern Indiana, was uncov- 
i r. d here recently. The sewer in-

main* of a square wooden sewer, stallation, recalled by Martin 
installed in 1876, and believed to Krueger, veteran legislator, was

WOODEN SEWER EXCAVATED
By United Pres*

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind— Re

quite an event. Appropriate cere- j 
monies accompanied ita laying. 
The drain was placed about six 
feet below the surface of the 
ground.

Tarrant Negroes to Vote On Ju ly 28
By United Fnes

FORT WORTH, Tex.—Negroes 
may be allowed to vote in a Tar
rant county Democratic primary 
election for the first time on 
July 28.

County Democratic Chairman 
Hugh Small is considering the 
question, after a delegation of 
negroes called on him. Small will 
place the matter before the coun
ty committee when it holds its 
next meeting.

“ Personally, I do not see how 
we ran exclude negroes any long
er, in fare of the United States 
supreme court decision holding 
that negroes have a right to vote 
in a primary," Small said.

Small was referring to the Nix 
rase which went to the higher 
courts from El Paso.

In 1932, the first election year 
after the decision was handed 
down, the local committee stepped 
around the negro voting question 
by ignoring the petitions of the 
negroes.

Candidates in the past Have op
posed the negro vote, Small point
ed out, claiming that to compaign 
among them would complicate 
matters. Many candidates also 
fear negroes would vote in blocks 
instead of expressing individual 
choices.

Small doubted this. He esti
mated the negro vote would be 
negligible, that out o f about 1,500 
qualified to vote in Tarrant coun
ty, only about 500 would do so.

It was indicated the Tarrant 
county committee would request 
the state Democratic executive 
committee to authorize county 
committees to use their discretion 
in handling the negro vote ques
tion.

Veteran Barber Say* 
Women Like Beards

By United Prana
OGDEN, Utah.— Modem wom

en, like their sisters o f '48, prefer

TTTTTRSDAY, JUNE 7,
bewhiskered men, Jos,p4 
veteran Ogden barber 

Freshly shaven men 
masculine air of the 
ed wild western 
Even today, a 
whiskers denotes 
and romance to the 
though they won’t admit it 

"Women still feel, down 
their hearts, just as the 
of '48 did, that a kiss J 
beard is nothing, but ortt 
full heard is heaven."

However, the beard 
• type which meets the 
women, Harris said, and, 
it takes too much time 
them, popular return of 
Dyke beard, at least is

Former Publisher! 
Now Game Off

By United Pres*
AUSTIN.— Will Tucker,| 

Ijongview newspaper 
secretary-manager of the 
Game Department, i- givet| 
by the federal department! 
culture for originating a j 
tory bird program now beg 
ried on by the federal 
Sanctuaries for migrator; I 
arc being established in n 
tion area, and also at pla 
the usual course of flight I 
age of submarsh lands h j  
stopped on realisation tU 
lands fostered more value i 
birds than in the crop* o f; 
grain produced through <wg 
rlamation.

ARRESTED IN COURTK
By United Pr

LANSING Mich _  
Channon, 36, o f Lansing, t 
decided that a courtrooal 
the exact place for slumkai 
tending court recently, 
in a somewhat inebriate* I 
tion, leaned over into the | 
a woman sitting next to 
went to sleep. When hr wt>| 
)y aroused by police off 
was placed under arre* I 
charge of being intoxicate*]

Tex Pae C A O .................
Und E lliott.......................
Union C arb ......................... . 39 4
United Air A T ...................
United C orp .................. ....
U S Ind A le ........................ . in
U S Steel ......................... . 394
Vanadium........................... . 194
Western U nion..................

Curb Stocks
. 43 44

Cities Service . ................. . 2 4
Elec Bond A Sh.................
Ford M Led . ............... .....
Gulf Oil Pa . .. ..................
Humble Oil . .....................
Lone Star G as....................
Niag Hud P w r...................
Stan Oil In d .......................

Total sales, 470,000 shares.
Sterling. $5.06 44.

Daily Averages
30 industrials. 94.72: o ff 05.
20 rails, 43.29; off .49
20 utilitie*. 22.29; o ff .14.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton
Range of the market, New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close 

..1204 1191 1203 1194 
1227 1214 1226 1217 

..1238 1228 1237 1228 

. .1242 1232 1243 1235 
Chicago Grain

Range of the market. Chicago 
grain— Prev.1

Com—  High Low Close Close 1 
J u ly .......... 56 4* 53 55 44 55 44

July
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.

Answer to Previous P iu lr plants.
13 Traps.
18 Female sheep.
19 Dad.
22 Genus of 

locusts.
23 Disagree-’ .
28 Heavy volume
24 The earth.
30 Male sheep.
32 To scold.
35 Any clergy

man.
35 Pertaining 

to blood.
40 Sanskrit 

dialect.
43 The apleen.
45 Final atm.
47 Centimeter

(abbr).
44 Wild duck.
49 W rath .
54 Enough.
51 Street.
52 Legal claim.
54 Silkworm.
64 Sound of 

disgust.
65 Preposition.
*0 Afternoon.

Sept.
Dec. . . .

Oats— 
July . . .  

j Sept

58 4* 
.5944

57 4* 57 4* 
57M» 584* 5744

. .43 44
.. .4 3  44

Dec............. 44 44
Wheat—- 

July . . .  98% 954* 
Sept. . . 99 4* 97 4*

42
42
43 44

4.3 43 44
4244 4344

9744 99 
9844 100 

99 4  100 10144

HORIZONTAL
—t.H  Who ts the 

girl in the 
picture?

9 nasal flea.
14 Helped.
17 Corded cloth*.
II Opposite of 

bottom. 
iOThought.
11 Halt.
22 Akin.
24 Ever feo»- 

tract loot,
26 Sooth America.
34 TowardL *1
27 Neuter
_ pronoun. 52
29 Compass 63
-• point. 55
30 To steal 5«
31 Boggy land.
33 B ran ch ** .
34 Combat.
34 Mates. 61
37 Dolt of work. 55 
39 Above. 40
41 Not* In scale, 
a  Dattv of Ecvpt 41 
ti Female parent.
44 Tatter

44 44

She Is a 
leading — k 
Falsehood. 
Bitter herb. 
Purpoaed.
She has her 
greatest suc
cess la -  — 
(sing.i.
Hair ornament 
Since. 
Mourning 
Virgin.
Her best work
was In -------

VERTICAL
1 Rug of skins 

worn by native 
blacks.

2 Oat grass.
3 Woven string
4 Possessive 

pronoun.
5 Morindla dye.
4 Network.
7 False god.
4 KXilamatlnn.
9 Bps in .fobbr ).

Id Kimono sash.
11 Impolite.
12 Largest land

tS m e d h C U a lS k b i,
Don't
AJiay A VI

Resin

O  R O U N D a n d  F IR M
and F U L L Y  P A C K E D  that's why

you’ll find Luckies do not dry out

Pocket Darkroom 
Aids Camera Fans

By United Press

LEIPZIG. — The photographic I 
darkroom and ita equipment have ' 
been reduced to almost microsopic | 
proportions, and may be carried . 
about ia one's pocket.

It now is possible to develop 
and fix photographic films in 
bright sunlight out of doors by a 
device with perfect safety from 
fogging. It is not necessary to seek 
a dark comer, or use a protection 
of any kind from the light. The 
pocket darkroom consist of an 
ingenious little tank scarcely larg
er than a park of cigaret*. The 
exposed film is placed in the tank 
in bright daylight and is developed 
and fixed simply by turning a 

! crank. The pocket darkroom is 
equipped with a small thermo
meter-like instrument which in- 

i dicates the time necessary for de
veloping and fixing. The pocket 
darkroom which ha* been demon
strated at the Ieipzig Fair, en- 

' ablea one to develop in a few min
utes after making an exposure in 
any place, saving both time and 
money.

IUCKIES use the mildest tobaccos—for 
j  Luckies use only the clean Center 

leaves-and these are the mildest leaves. 
They cost more—they taste better. Then 
science plays its part in making these 
choice tobaccos truly kind to your throat. 
" I t ’ s toasted” —for throat protection. 
These mellow, fine-tasting tobaccos are

cut into long, silky, full-bodied strands 
and fully packed into every Lucky—so 
round, so firm, free from loose ends. 
That’s why Luckies "keep in con
dition” —why you’ ll find that Luckies 
do not dry out, an important point to 
every smoker. You see, always in all-ways 
— Luckies are kind to your throat.

“ It’s toasted”
V Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

Only the Center Leaves—these are the Mildest Leaves
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IEBALL
LEAGUE 

lag ef tha T,

RANGER TIMES

O U T  O U R  W A Y The Newfangles (M om  ’n* Pop)

City

terday’e Results
forth 3, Houston 1. 
10, Oklahoma City 4. 
itonio 4, Galveston 2. 
nnt 6, Dallas 3.

M a y 's  Schedule
onio at Fort Worth, 

on at Dallas, 
i at Oklahoma City, 
nt at Tulsa.

riONAL LEAGUE

Hag ef the Tearns

feeterdey's R new Its 
fork 6, Boston 2. 
tlphia 12, Brooklyn 4. 
»rgh 3-6, Cincinnati 1-1. 

12, St. Louia 6 (13 in-

reday's Schedule
| at New York, 

at Philadelphia, 
at St. Louis, 

at Cincinnati.

»IC A N  LEAGUE

•g of the Teams

w . L. Pet.
29 17 .630
27 17 .614
28 18 .609
25 17 .695
22 19 .637
17 27 .386
15 26 .366
• 31 .226

W. L. Pet
19 .578

.25 19 .568
18 .550

.22 20 .524

.23 23 .500
23 .489
25 .419

.-16 27 .372

PAGE THREEBy Coweii 7exan Makes Violin Only Three Fourths O f An Inch Long
By Uahed Press

SABIN A L, Texas.— A concert
for humming binds could ba play- 
<-'i on a tiny violin made here by 
E C. Gibson. It it one and throe- 
fourths inches long and weighs 
eight grains.

Gibson carved the miniature in
strument from scarp* of hard 
maple, pecan wood and ebony. The 
ebony, used in tha fingerboard,
keys, nut and button, was secured 
from a violin made in 1633 which 

I Gibson once repaired.
Everything about the small in

strument is in proportion. The 
i strings were made from a regular 
1 violin string which wag softened, 

picked apart and spun into thread
like strands.

Gibson also has two other vio
lins which are mere miniaturee but 
look huge behind the “ baby.’ ’ 
These others are eight inches long.

Besides violins the wood carver 
has several other articles that rank 
with them for intricacy and de
licacy. One is a small wagon truck 
inside a bottle. Others are an or
namental fan and a wooden chain 
carved from a single piece of 
wood.

House Shortage Is |houses. Here and in Carson city, G racey Hadn’t Heard ALLEY OOP
** the state’s capital, there is also a, - . .  . c  l  ^  * s_rv-raAnything of RepealResult of Boom shortage.

------  I The silver camps are enjoying I
By United P'hi a steady boom. In the past when ’

VIRGINIA CITY, Nev.— Steady ! one camp was flourishing it was 
improvement in Nevada's silver customary to borrow houses from 
camps has resulted in a housing neighboring camps and move 
shortage. | them.

The shortage has become s o ----------------------------
acute that prospects are favorable SERVED EIGHT TERMS 
for an extensive building develop- . . .  LniU"i p” “  „  _  ,
tnent. Travelers, especially sales- BRYAN, Texas. R. C. Franks, 
men, report they have to "double 4who h“  *e,rv*d “  ■*c? * r>r •"£ 
up" when stopping over at the
cam ps.

From Tonopah, Manhattan, 
Round Mountain and Silver Peak 
come the reports of a shortage of

for eight years, was recently re
elected for his ninth term. The 
new president is Dr. William Har
vey Andrew, pastor of the First 
Baptist church.

AMARILLO, Tex.— Gracey Un
derwood had not even heard that 
the 18th amendment had been re
pealed, let alone that government 

) stamps were required on hard 
) liquor.

Gracey was surprised when Fed- 
| era) Judge James C. Wilson told 
her that the federal government 
no longer objects to the sale of 
liquor. .She had pleaded guilty to 
possession of 36 gallons of whis
ky.

But Gracey was more surprised 
! when the judge sentenced her to 
I 30 days in jail for selling liquor 
' without a government stamp.Iw d sy's Results

2, Cleveland 1.
Is 3, Chicago 2. 
rk 16-4, Boston 3-7 

Iphia at Washington,! 
(third, rain.

Tsday’ s Schedule
iphia at Washington, 
nd at Detroit.

at Chicago.
»rk at Boston.

Nude Dances 
On Orders 

the Government
By United Press

Mex.—Juarez nude 
ficially have been closed 

[ o f the secretary of gov- 
Mexico City, city offi- 

Dunced. 
htly locked entrances of 
l cabarets featurnig such 
tified to the seriousness 

vemment's closing order, 
ier followed a protest 
luarex Chamber of Com- 
lexico City officials, and 

from teachers of the 
Moderns Commercial, a 

pi that recently was open
building formerly oc- 

th* Pan-American beer

rhers said the nude danc- 
Pishmcnts, where uncloth- 
i gyrated before men and 

rtators and where pro
notion pictures were 

(re s bad influence upon 
pt the academy.-«-----------------

JNG AGE FOOLISH
By United rrsss 
TINGS. A rk— Women, 

lo  conceal' their age are 
| Mrs. Grace Morrison 

Brockton, Mass., presi- 
General Federation of 

[clubs, told delegates at 
*ual convention here, 

always someone who 
'way back when," she 

[ show up and give the 
sy. i

=a=

ILES OF 
TUBES

. Vigor ••• VkaBtj
rm that je e r  kid 

at  day takes «  
H r  fee  Mood am

faq B e u la h
PoynTer,

Old River Bed of Rio Grande Is a Puzzle to Many

I B C I X  H E R E  r o D S I  
0 0 * * 4  Q A B M IX L  etrra s  p»v- 

la n a e r . ta ils  trass tke tra p es*  a a *  
la I B lared T s  p lease  l e t  p art a r t  
M A D E L IX K  IID D A L . D aaaa ease  
ts  M adellae 'a  hast* t s  earn pa sale, 
p re tsa d la a  t s  be tke eth er e tr l  
t h e  Is s s k s n e d  s t  th is d eeep tlaa  
hat heepa It ap . s e e p  w h en  BII.L 
I I D D A L  M adallae'a  esaata . aaha 
her fa  m arry him . AMOS BIO- 
D A L. M ad ellar 's  p ra a d fa th a r  w h s 
aw as (h r  ta n a , la h llad. M S * 
P L A S T E R  h a a s e h e a p a r  ala- 
rh arped  h r D aaaa. la her ea em y .

D aaaa  aad  B ill a re  m arried . 
M esa w h ile  N adrlhe* has m arried  
COM D A V ID , el rea r  a a lm al tra la - 
es. aad  tak e* part la  the  aa lm a l 
act.

A m es S lddal has a  steak * .
■a Mew O rleaaa M adella*  ( s e t  

la ta  tha e a a *  w ith  tha B eaa a l 
t ic s *  a ad  la k illed . Cm  la dla- 
rh araed  a ad . a aa h la  t s  pa t w arp , 
derid es  ta  i s  ta  tha S lddal ta n a . 

S ia m tha ■ re e k y  taw a  ha aeada

Vividly nr recalled tbr <lm « ter, 
the (wo *trl* nad loineti tna <no» 
Renfroe '» n-adquarter* a err tn v’u 
tints tnd until the season ttelor- 
Con had ootised bis animals triir. 
Renfroe ». The showman nan n**t- 
disappointed by two European pei 
formers who had failed to seep an 
engagement, and bad answered an 
advertisement in a theatrical pul.

ts  m eat him  tha a s s t  a ft  e ra s  aa. 
Mrs. P lanter Im v b s  a t  th is  aad  
w rttaa a a  m as y m a m  le tte r  ta 
Mill.

D aaaa  ta ils  B ill ska la  p a is a  ts 
a  a e ls h b s r ’ s a ad  aata M l  ta 
heap  tha appatm tm aat w ith  Cm . 
MOW GO ON W IT H  T H X  STOUT

CHAPTER XXXVII 
]VDTHING could bars Brad Con 
* " David’s dsolrs to sst Donna 
quite so macb aa bar reluctance to 
meat him. After he had learned 
from Madollns that Donna had not 
bean married to Bill Slddal at the 
time of his own marriage to Made 
lino. Con had convinced himself 
that. In spits of her repulses. Donna 
had really been in lore with him. 
He assured himself that If ba had 
remained single Donna would bass 
become his wife.

It did not occur to him that Don
na might fear him. What aba had 
said over the telephone flattered 
his ran tty. If she was afraid to 
meet him It must be true that her 
husband was jealous of him. If 
Slddal was jealous, ha must know 
something about Con and he could 
hare learned of him by only one 
means—through D on n a . T h a t  
meant she had not forgotten him.

Perhaps Donna was afraid to 
trust herself with Con because hs 
might arouse an affection she was 
trying to crash. * This thought 
pleaaed him greatly. As bs shared 
and dreeead meticulously for the 
meeting he deloned Donna tn the 
days when he had 8rst known her. 
Small, lithe and exquisitely beauti
ful. he bed thought her. The ar
rogant way la which aha can-tad 
her head with Its aureole of flam
ing curls, the perfect symmetry of 
her body, her daring In tha ring, 
and her utter Indifference to the 
admiration of men had all attract
ed him.

Though the two girls, Donna and 
Madeline, had looked much alike.

ui'.nihs nan don* cornel runs ik in. 
num iiai<t needed common venae 
II* oaa (ac*u dr-upnomtuirui* ioi 
to long that no* lot a turn ai 
east, ne wat teeing tbingt at n» 
« itliert them (c ne forgetting ev 
•rvthinz that nucni oalli nit plana 

lie *at unaware of (be glider 
ing ever o' Mrs Planter niddet 
m the oallway but watching mu

Mention Photograph* accompanied eaaerly at he made bit way to tb< 
the letter of application and Ren >tfl'e. None ol the time Con bad
froe had ihown them to Con «pent before the uirrri war watted 
"They’re good-lookers. *ren t they* 1 on Mr* Planter Swiftly the took 
Renfroe had said “The Gabriel ' to ihe detail* ol nts sppearanct 
slaters. 1 remember there used to ‘ and even caught s wblfl ol the
be s Val Gabriel In your line Con 
Maybe you knew him. I think be 
was killed by a lion *

“Tea. He was a headliner Wife 
was a trapeze performer.” 

“ Wonder If these girls are hi* 
kids. Seen)* to me I heard be left 
s family.”

Con had studied the pictures and 
bad advised Renfroe to hire the 
sisters Soon after that the girls 
arrived at headquarters, after can 
celling some small time vaudeville 
dates.

ISM BY MCA MKVICI *C  T S BIO U » *«T OTY
•rented lotion be bad used

Out on the street, be Inquired ol i  1 C  *
a small girl who was on her way | P O r P n r K  Tl 1TV1V P 
home from the butcher shop what 1 > I U
direction he should take to reach 
the Baptist cemetery.

had made good.
From the first day of their meet 

Ing In the huge enclosed grounds 
of the headquarters Con had been 
definitely conscious of 0 o o n a. 
Though everyone was busy—and he 
most of all. with a couple of new 
cats to break la—be found mo
ments In which he had endearored 
to win he.- regard.

The fact that she had obviously 
sought to avoid him had piqued 
his Interest, and by the time the 
circus opened two weeks later be 
had known that he was In love 
with her.

e e a
TTE supposed he was still In love 

with her and would alwaya be. 
Hie marriage to Madeline, her 
death and his nervoua reaction 
were only episodes. Interludes be
tween the really important events 
of hit life.

He found himself as Impatient 
to see Donna now as he had been 
Impatient for the winter months 
to pass during the years he bad 
known her. when be bad counted 
tha weeks aad days until they 
would meet again.

Ambition leaped Into flame once 
more. If Donna did care for him 
—even If her affection were but 
Inks warm—ha could convince her 
that aba was wasting her beauty

there had been a distinction about ! and talents la a place like Leba 
Donna that always made her part- I non. A dead town and a dismal 
ner appear drab and colorless when j farm. How bad ahe been able to 
the two wore together. Prom the 
very beginning Con bad doubted 
the statement that the girls were 
sitters, though no one else In the 
troupe had seemed to do so.

IT  did hot seem credible to Con. 
1 who had spent almost his entire 
Ilf* under the ’big top.' that mem 

•nSSrZS- b*r* of the tarn* family should 
gl**..sei*li1 not only show suyh different traits 

of character but that one should 
be aa accomplished a • r 1 a 11 • t. 
skilled In every trick of ber pro
fession. while the other, though 
hot without ability, wap obviously 
saw to the

II

stand It as long aa the bad? Di
vorce was so sasy these days

Grandfather Bidders money was 
forgotten for the time. Into Con’s 
Imagination floated all the rosy, 
dreams ha had ones pictured for 
Madeline—an engagement with a 
European circus, visits to ell the 
famous cities In the world, hie 
asms—and Donna’s—f M atured  
above all the others He would 
build a oew act. more darlag aad 
more sensational than any tha 
world bad aver seen. And. shove 
all. Doaoa would he with him.

Perhaps tbs discouragement aad
Ooa had kaowa ta past

IkECEIVINO the Information, he 
set out with a Jaunty, care-free 

stride. He had noticed the flrst 
dancing snow (lakes from the hotel 
window They were coming down 
faster now—the great, feathery 
flakes Ailing the air. Con. who was 

Though Donna bad admitted the In no mood to think of their beauty 
relationship to Val Gabriel, neither pulled hi* up turned coat collar 
girl offered any other Information more closely about bis throat and 
about themselves But their aci bent his head against the wind

The child bad told him to walk 
six blocks and then turn to the 
left. The cemetery was a good 10 
minutes' walk from the hotel. By 
the time Con arrived there It wm 
snowing In earnest. A glittering 
mantle of white lay tike a blanket 
over the mounds of earth, fir trees 
sleeping rose hushes, monument* 
and tombstone* In the old grave 
yard. A premature duek had eet 
tied between the tree* through 
which the wind howled as though 
a wandering aoul. loosed from Its 
tomb, were moaning fta plea for a 
reefing place

“This Is a hell of a spot to meet 
anyone," Con muttered aloud. ”1 
hope ahe gets here pretty soon.”

He ablvered with the cold and 
wet. He looked about tor aome 
sort of shelter and. to bolster up 
hla spirits that bad dropped with 
the eerlneaa of the place, lighted a 
clgareL But the wet snow extin
guished the flame, so be stood 
whistling dolefully, bis body braced 
against a mausoleum. Ms bat 
pulled tar down on bis forehead.

There was not another person Id 
sight and the stillness and loneli
ness began to get oo Con's nerven 
Weird stories he bad read In the 

tales of murder and vam
pires, of disembodied s p i r i t  a  
flashed through his memory and 
did nothing to add to his cheert- 
nesa and comfort. What could be 
keeping Donna?

Then he saw her—a aJIm, hesi
tant flgure wearing a dose, dark
hat over her bright hair and a 
rough tweed coat pulled about bar. 
She moved cautiously, peering 
through tha driving enow, stum
bling a Mt as bar heels sunk Into 
mounds of IL

Cod did not move He waited 
until ahe was within arms' reach. 
Then ha stepped from the shadows 
and touched her arm Do: 
screamed la a kind of terror and 
bs laughed.

"M’s ms. Donna.” he said 
(lid yon think it was—a ghostT  

(tk> *e Ceatlaeed)

In Juarez About Buried Treasure

By Ul

EL PASO.— Many persons have
j asked the question: What will bo 
| done with the old river bed after 
the Rio Grande channel is straight 

j ened under the $6,000,000 recti 
| fRation program authorized under 

international treaty between the 
j United States and Mexico?

L. M. Lawson, American boun
dary’ commissioner, finds many m- 

j credulous listeners when he tells 
them that the old bed will be level
ed o ff instead o f filled up.

“ The Rio Grande id a silt bear
ing stream." Lawson said, "and 
the river bed gradually has risen 
until it is higher than adjacent 
territory.

"The river near El Paso really
rides on a ridge, enclosed within 
levees. The bottom of the present 
river channel, after the new chan
nel is cut, will be found higher 
than adjacent territory, and there
fore there will be no need of fill
ing it up.

"On the other hand, the new 
channel will be dug along a route 
that is lower than the present river 
bed. Cutting of the new channel 

j will not be so much a matter o t 
digging a* of merely building 

j levees— for the bed o f the pro- 
I posed channel is nearly low 

enough already.”
_  _ _  _ _   Title to property that-will be de-

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter tarhed from one country and add-
' ®d to the other by the channel 
change is to be acquired by Mex
ico and the United States, and
then traded, so that the 
will be the real boundry.

m

i r f/  ^

■ h *r

FIVE THOUSAND

JUAREZ, Mexico.— Just a short 
way out on the route o f the Chi
huahua highway, so goes the story, 
there is a buried treasure, hidden 
somewhere around a spot where 
transits and levels refuse to func
tion normally.

The story also has it that a rich 
gentleman by the name of Jurado 
buried a fortune in square-cut sil
ver pesos some 70 years ago.

The reputed place is now graded 
to cover up an old arroyo; and 
blue flames have danced around 
the spot in eery frolics, but al
though many have dug, none has 
found the money.

Not far from the center of 
Juarez, heading off on a side road 
in the general direction o f the ag
ricultural college, can be seen a 
sandy region, marked by many , 
dunes. The ancients o f the neigh
borhood keep alive a legend that 
the place is the bottom of the 
world.

It is probably one more vagary 
of tha Rio Grande, because the 
section where the agricultural 
school stands is known as La 
Playa (the beach) and although 
there is plenty of sand, there is no 
sign of a beach now.

A short distance out on the high
way- is the Rancho do Escondida. 
Villa's headquarters in June, 1919, 
when he attacked Ciudad Juarez 
for the last time.

Water Barometer of 
Business at Ji

I  iWASNT SU R E I  COULP 
WIN MY CASE, BUT 

I  DID IT, S O  I'M 
S A T IS F IE D ! ,

V/

A N D  TO PROVE TO YOU THAT 
I 'M  NOT J U ST  TRYING TO GET 
A  TEMPORARY ADDRESS AT THE 

CORNER OF E A S Y  STREET AND 
PUSHOVER ALLEY, I'M T E A R -

BrUn
JUAREZ, Mex-— The 

rometer for cafe, bar and i 
business in Juarez, a major indus-" 
try here, is a water facat. ’

There is not any pressure to 
spare aloftg the bar-walk. If bhii- 
ness is bad. bartenders two the 
taps. A mild rush reduces the n p - 
ply to a faint trickle; and with 
good business special water jflgs 
come into use.

The Columbus of this discovery 
is a wide-shouldered man named 
Fernado Mendoza.

The international debts 
n’t be canceled; neither 
they be paid. How elaa are wa to 
be reminded there once was a i

SHE L O S T  FAT
High Blood

"I  have been taking Kruackcu 
Salts for nearly a year for jn\  
health, and for high Mood pees 
sure and rheumatism and R hflip 
ed both. My blood | 
high as 290 when I started ta tpke 
Kruse hen. I weighed 268 aad aaw 
I weigh 214 that is koob* 41 the., 
in about nine months aad I laai 
fine. Wouldn’t go wtthoat 1 
en Salts la th- 
Eckoff. Saginaw, Mieh.

Besides melting away
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Local—Eastland—Social
IGK M l TELEPHONE* KENIDKNCE *8*

Friday
VwttMn Training school, 9 to 

11 a. m . Methodist church.
Buff Bee Sawimr dub, 2:30 p. 

» _  M il J. G  Craamer. hostess
Linger Not chib, 3 p- m.. Elisa

beth Ann Sikes, hostess.
• *  *  •

Child Conservation League 
Interesting Meeting

The Matrix Circle of the Child 
Conservation league held one of its 
interesting sessions Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Claud 
Cseeaky, who, with Mrs. Frank 
Chambers, were hostesses to the 
circle.

Mrs. W. O. Butler, president, 
opened the meeting with the rou
tine business and then the program 
was swung into, "Obedience and 
Child Habits," with an interesting 
round-table discussion, developed 
on child culture, and papers on the 
subject discussed by Mrs James 
Hark rider and Mrs. Claud Cross
l y

Mr*. Earner kinard, program 
chairman, led the discussion.

Mrs. Harkrider will be hostess 
to the next meeting sf the circle.

An interesting feature of the 
program was a description of the 
life of famous men. as answer to 
roll call, in which biographies of 
Lineoln. Longfellow, Prvden and 
Shakespeare were handled, a fol
low-up of the former roll rill, 
“ Saywgs of Great Men.’’

At close of the aftarnoon a 
daintgr refreshment plate was 
served to Mmes. Hunt. L. V. Sim- 
monds, James Harkrider, Guy Pat
terson. Gamer Kinard. W O But
ler, Claud Croeetey. and Frank 
Chambers. 0 * 0 *
Davissons Here

Mr. and Mrs, Georgs A. Davis
son. and son George Jr., returned 
the first o f the week from Austin, 
where they have spent practically

Chicken* • T  urkey s
Don't take chaneas give your 

fowls and baby chicks Star Para
site Remover in drinking water. It 
kills disease causing worms and 
germs ia inception Keeps free of 
lice, mites, flees, blue hug*. Keeps 
their health and egg production 
good and saves much trouble and 
1 ernes at a very small cost or your 
money refunded. Corner Drug 
Store-

Political
Announcements
Thig paper is authorised to an 

aeuere the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election in July 
>934:

For Congress. 17th District:
T T T T 7 T T T

For F t presents live ia State Legis
lature, 107th District!

T t T 7 7 T T 7

Far District A  M ersey:
7 7 7 7 7 7 T ?

Far Couaty Judge:
W D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L  GARRETT

Far Sheetfi, Eaetiaad County: 
VIRGE FOSTER 
S. B. (B R A D ) POE.

F or County School Superintendent 
CLAIBO RN E ELDRIDGE

For District Clerk:
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For County CT.Hr 
7 7 ’ 7 7 7 7 7

For Tea Areasaer and T ea  Cel- 
leeter, Eaetiaad County:

7 7 7 7 7 7 7 T

Far C ameneai an or. Precinct No. 1:
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

Fas Cammiaaisnar. Freciact Ns. 2:
* 7 7 7 7 7 7 ?

Far Comma

the past year, and have opened 
their home on South Seaman street 
for the summer.

Friends are glad to welcome 
them after their long absence. Miss 
Murjorie Davisson did not letum 

,but remained for a *ummer course 
,at the State university.s s s s
t Home Makort Bible Cists 
Charming Social

The Home Makers Bible class of 
the Raptist church Sunday school 
held a charming social, a oncc-a- 
month affair, Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 o ’clock with Mrs. Claud May- 

jnard as house hostess.
A pink and green color motif 

was developed in the bouquets of 
'pink verbenas and l a r k s p u r  
throughout the home and in the 
bouquets that centered threi 
tables laid in green linens, for the 
tea hour.

1 Interesting games programmed 
'the afternoon, and contests led by 
!Mrs. Artie Liles, social chairman 
for the class.

j Mrs. Ray Lamer, the new clues 
teacher, who is doing wonderful 
work, announced that a quota of 
25 members is expected to attend 
the class meeting next Sunday 
morning, 9:45 o'clock, at Baptist 
church.

Other announcements included 
'that the associate members will be 
hostesses for the next social meet 
ing, on the first Tuesday in July, 
hour and home announced later.

The tea plate of pimento cheese 
j sandwiches, iced tea with small 
cake«. was daintily e n e d  at the 
tables, seating Mmes W B. Cheat 
ham. W. H. Seale. T. O. Adair. 
William Shirriffs. H R Breareale, 
W. T. Morcan, S. D. Phillips. S W 

1 Taft. L. V. Simmonds. O. W. Nor 
Iton, Victor Cornelius. Artie I ile«, 
,R A. Lamer, Claud Maynard.•  *  « •
Off to Austin

1 Mrs. Scott W. Key, the chosen 
| representative for the Eastland 
I county advisory board, Texas Cen
tennial commission, left for Aus- 

j tir. Monday to attend the called 
meeting, held Tuesday morning at 

‘ >0 o'clock, in Driskell hotel, of the 
commission and the various county 
advisory boards.

It was deemed advisable that she 
be instructed as to choice of place 
for location of Centennial, in case 
this question arose.

Mrs. Key sounded the individual 
members of the Eastland advisory 
board, and the unanimous opinion 
seemed to be in favor of San An
tonio. as the logical place for the 
Texas Centennial, inasmuch as it 
had the natural background of 
lakes, bathing pool*, hotels, the
atres, and scenic drives, together 
with many prominent places noted 
in Texas history.

this week, in all departments. A
list of the additional registrants is 
not available at this moment.

Eastland Personals
Mrs. E. H. Switxer of Lubbock 

arrived Monday for a few days 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Carl 
Springer. Mrs. Switxer w ill he re
membered as the former Dana 
Foy, who made many friends while 

i here teaching in West Ward 
I school.

Mrs. J. D. Atwell o f Roswell, N. 
M., state president of the Fed 
erated Clubs o f New Mexico, was 
the recent guest of Mrs. Milhurn 
McCarty.

Mrs. C. W. Taylor of Crandall 
[ was the guest from Sunday to to- 
l day of her brother and wife, Mr. 
land Mrs. E. M. Anderson.

Mrs. O. C. Funderburk is vlsit- 
1 ing her brother, ex-Senator J. F. 
Strickland, in Sail Antonio.

M iss Zady R.-lle Walker of Mem
phis, Texas, is visiting Mrs. John 
Burke and Miss Emma Ozene 
Jones for a week’s stay.

LYRIC TODAY

"Pat” Paterson, captivating new star, and John Boles as 
they appear in "Bottoms Up,” the Fox romantic comedy 
with song?.

Luncheon Guest*
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Weigand 

entertained at noon luncheon at 
their home Tuesday Mrs. Wei- 
gand'» mother of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
A. Shurman. and Mr and Mrs. J. 
T. Reaaonover o f San Angelo, 
whom Mrs. Shurman had been vis
iting. and who were motoring her 
to Fort Worth.

The party was in Eastland for
the day only.

e • • e
'V acation  Training School

"B O T TO M S U P" IS A
ROM ANTIC FILM COM EDY

"Bottoms L’ p," described as a 
: romantic comedy with music, 
! opens at the Lyric Theatre today 
and remains for an engagement of 
two days. Buddy DeSylva, the 
producer who was also responsible 
for “ Sunny .'•wle Up.” is credited 
with another hit. Like his earlier 
success, "Bottoms Up" is reported 
to he a delightful romance with 
fongs woven logically into the 
tory.

"Pat" Pater-on, lovely English 
, comedienne, makes her American 
film debut in this picture. The 
othfr members of the cast are 
Spencer Tracy. John Boles, Her
bert Mundin, Sid Silver*. Harry 
Green, Thelma Todd, Robert Em
mett O'Conner, Dell Henderson, 
Suzanne Kaaren and Douglas 
Wood.

The film -atirize the bluff of 
Hollywood It portrays how three 
merry rouges and a girl with 
movie ambitions put on a swell 
front and crash the golden gates 
of the movi capital. The girl, 
who has long cherished a love for 
a famous movie star, soon finds 
herself skyrocketed to film fame 
by her three rollicking companions. 
Before long she is playing oppo
site the man she has loved from 
afar. When the girl and her 
three companions are found to be 
bluffs, the situation becomes em
barrassing. But the film star, 
who hns fallen in love with the 
girl, sticks by her and— you'll 
want to see for yourself how it 
e»H*.

The four song numbers which 
give promise of being hits are 
“ Waiting at the Gate for Katy," 
"Turn on the Moon,”  “ Little Did 
1 Dream” and “ I’m Throwin’ My 
Love Away.’ ’ The four well- 
known song writers responsible 
for these numbers are Harold 
Adamson, Burton Lane, Richard
A. Whiting and Gus Kahn.

David Butler directed from his
own story and screen play which 
he wrote in collaboration with
B. G. DeSylvia and Sid Silvers.

TRY A W A N T  AD

“ EASY” DIVORCE FAILED
By UniUNi Press

JUAREZ, Mex. An “ easy” 
Juarez divorce failed to take on 
Attorney Joseph Mayer, Juarez 
divorce specialist, who revealed 
that he and his wife remarried 
two weeks after he obtained a de
cree tor himself in the civil court.

B U TTE R M IL K  INJURED MAN
By ITnilwl

WILDER, Idaho. Jana G. 
Sevy was thrown to the ground, 
sustained a deep rut on his upper 
lip and .sexefal painful bruises 
when a can of buttermilk exploded. 
Sevy waa attempting to loosen the 
ltd. The can of buttermilk had 
been nandtng in the sun.

London police got excited re 
crntly by a fai;-e report that Diliin- 
gcr was over there. Wait, he isn’t 
through with the United States
yet.

Ex King Alfonso of Spain, re
ported seeking an annulment of 
his marriage to Queen Victoria, 
may’ only be making a bid for the

Miss Marian Douglas Martin of 
Fort Worth will arrive in East- 
land Friday to teach a class in 
piano for advanced students. For 
further information call Mrs. J, R. 
McLaughlin. Eastland.

Try a WANT-AD!

C L A S S IF IE D
:DO YOU need money? We ean 
loan on your auto. Easy payments.

; C. E. Maddocks & Co., Ranger.

WANTED- -Operator to tak< over 
and manage local service station. 
Local man with good acquaintance

i preferred. Experience not entire
ly neces-ary. Reference tequired. 
See Mr. Fielder, Liberty Service 
Station on Highway 80, west.

Co-eds at Summer 
Geology Camp

By rafted P m *
AUSTIN.— Three co-eds were 

among 21 students who left here 
for a summer geology ramp in Mc

Culloch county, conducted by the 
University o f Texas.

The girl geologists were Misses 
Mildred Winans, Fort Worth, and 
Marie Crammam and Katherine 

j Archer. Austin. They will stay at 
a private home in Brady, approved 
by the dean of Women of the uni
versity.

Men students will have their 
j quarters in a 27-room hotel, to 
which they are taking their own 
betiding and a rook who has pre- 
paied meals for University of Tex
as geology camps for years.

Besides students from Texas, 
the camp roster includes men from 
Universities of North Carolina and 
Michigan.

INDIAN BATTLE
S ITE  MARKED

By Vnitnl P m *
C H KY ENN’E, W yo.— Crowhea rt 

Butte, scene of a terrific battle 
between Shoshone and Bannock 
Indians on one side and Crows on 
the other, in 1881), was marked 

I recently with a bronze marker by] 
i the State Department of Com-| 

merer.

That Reminds Me
(Continued fr.m  page 1)

ing the many issues involving 
the people of his district and
tho&t* o4 the kUU\

Reports continue to come from 
the headquarters of the Deposit
ors Committee of the Texas State 
hank that depositors arc signing 
up for the organization of a new 
lank anil at the same time to get 
the af airs of the dividend angles 
in the hands of the depositors 
without much further delay. This 
problem is one lor the depositors 
themselves to take a major inter
est in because it is to their best 
interests. Not a single depositor 
can aftord to pass up the oppor
tunity that is now theirs. The en
tire plan is so fuir, clean and 
honest that rcgaidlcss of how one 
looks at it there isn’t any disast
rous or selfish flaw to tie picked 
out of it. When any depositor 
joins the movement he or she ts 
putting something in their own 
pocket that isn’t there and God 
knows how long on the present 
basis it would be before it wa» 
there. The assesment bugaboo 
on National Bank stock is entire
ly out of the picture by a law that 
was passed by Congress in June, 
1933. No Nstiaoal Hank stock is 
e -essable. Depositors are assured 
it they join the movement that

they will receive, both stock in the 
new bank which will become Val
uable at the outset as well a* 
cash besides. It ull depends upon 

. the depositers whether they put it 
■ over or not .. .. and this is one time 
that to fail would shov a most 
unusual indifference to the great
est need for Eastland today.

Just one thought enters the 
■picture possible which could work 
, much 111 foi the plan as well as for 
, the individual depositor if any de
positor had it in mind, ami that is 

1 "Now if I don’t come in, 1 will 
get all my money and wont have 

; io take any Min k". We can only 
say this at the present time there 

j is nothing de'inite in sight under 
1 liquidation. The only way the de
positors have of getting anything 

, worth while out of their claim 
is to join the movement. Those 

, who may feel that they will un- 
! load the responsibility on a few 
' and get all .. .. are simply throw- 
] ing a monkey wrench in the pro
ject and knocking all out of any- 

I thing which includes themselves. 
' 1 hi; is no project that has a pre 
I ference .. .. It is entirely unsel- 
j fish .. .. and what one does for 
! the other helps them all. The 
fact of the business is .. .. this 

] is one time that there is an op- 
portunity to get the thing in sha;v* 

' so that there will be something 
i and long delays wil be out of or- 
I der. It is absolutely essential 
that every depositor notify the

TTTUKSPAYj JUNE
other .. .. and get belnnj 

1 inent to u man. It ,t ,
, thing to do and the pti 
.. .. and right or it 

! and all the commits 
' know is if it is wru)

I - I...... . Ml u .1 ,i I
I Tho hour is at, hand
! tunity ia here .. .. tin 
j ty is on the s h o u ld .^  
/.ens of this cbihiritlriilv 
shall, it bt! .. nnm. y In 

j ets of thy deposit*"* 
hank and n prosperous 
nity .. .. or shall it w 
has tor the past f in e r  , 
jest wi-hing —  and 
about It . . .  7 (ts ,p t0'| 

I zensitip.

Pr i M
EASTLAND'

Now Plaj
MARGARET * A5> ri

cW e./io-it
RIGHT!

Of course you want 
your invitation* and an
nouncements to he ul
tra-correct and distinc
tive . . . you want them 
(o make a good impres
sion. And you ran he 
sure if vou let us help 
plan the illustration 
and layout.

ESTIMATES
FREE!

EA.STLAND
TELEGRAM

Ths book that twi 
w orld  now a 
waking motion

with
DOUGLASS MONK

FrsdKoMsr, AUeH*l* i 
Geary* Meeker Monel I
Ds WiW leaningi H 
Frpm ths npvsl by 
A UNIVERSAL FICTUttj
prcientcd by Carl 
HANK tOKIASt P-o

Clc Tom orrow

Mr. P r o o m o l N o. 1
7 7 7 7 7 * 7 7  

For CommissNmor, Freciact No. 4: 
7 7 7 7 t  7 7 7

For Constable, Freciact No.— i
T 7 7 T T 7 7 ?

MEWS TROUSERS 
Cleaned and

The Vacation Training school, 
that has been in progress the past 
two weeks st the Methodist church 
has been most successful, both 
from its teaching standpoint and 
from attendance.

The registration has increased

T

i i

$<
ROUND

TRIP

L os A n g e l e s  
or  San D i e g o

25c
IDEAL CLEANERS

f. Commerce St. Eastland

C E R T T n r t f u u i R
FIRESTONE 1L U B R IC A T IO N

TIRES
Who Stare go

Go—It—  Co.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

The CAR WIN
Service Station
Carroll and Winston Alli

son were without work and 
none seemed available; so 
they decided to make them
selves a job. They took the 
" fa r "  of farroU's name and 
the “ Win”  of Winston’ * 
name, put them together 
making the word CARWIN. 
added Service Station and 
thus formed The CARWIN 
SERVICE STATION.

Under this name they are 
operating the station at the 
front of the building occu
pied by the new Ford agency 
and located at the corner of 
West Main a n d  Walnut 
streets— commonly designat
ed as the Nash building.

Drive by and see them 
when in need of anything in 
the service station line. They 
are after your business; just 
as weil start now.
Motor Gas ....    15c
Koolmotor Gas 19c
Oil*, paraffin base. 15c, 25c 
Washing and Greasing SI.50 
Tire Repair t...L......   35c

CAR WIN’S 
WIN CARS!
ONCE— ALWAYS

Carroll R. Allison, Mgr.

Ride America's Fines/ Train to

A 11 a r a  w  k i
T H E

> e c i a
WITH AIR-CONDITIONED LOUNGE AND DINING CARSSpecial LOW FARES

JUNE JULY AUG.
16-17 14-15 18-19

RETURN LIMIT 21 D AYS
Liberal Stopovers Allowed. . ,  . ___
H a lf  F are f o r  C h ild ren . . . .
T ic k e ts  good in sleepers upoi 
payment o f Pullman Fare (Ni 
Surcharge).
You travel the sh ortest, most 
direct route to Lot Angeles whet 
you ride America’s Finest Tr.nr 
■— the in te r n a t io n a lly  famou:
SUNSHINE SPECIAL. Throng!
Sleepers.

Also Extremely 
l ow Coach Fares 

on Sale Daily

txam ple  . . . Only $22.22 
for one-way Coach Ticket 

to Los Angeles from 
Eaitlsiui.

Ccn-.ult your Texas and Pacific 
Ticket Agent for Reservations

a Next to

Advertising Matteryy

THERE used to be a favorite phrase of adver
tisers. They asked to have their advertisements 
placed “next to reading matter” in the belief 
that such a position would assure more atten
tion.

But today the editor might well ask to have 
his news items placed “next to advertising mat
ter,” for very definitely the advertisements have 
a tremendous reader following. Today’s adver
tisements win eager attention because they help 
people buy intelligently, quickly, without waste 
of time, and get full value for the money spent.

That is the great function of advertising— 
to guide you swiftly and surely to wise, eco
nomical buying*. The best advertisement is al
ways the one that gives you the facts you want 
—simply, honestly, without exaggeration.
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